I. INTRODUCTION echnology in the mechanized agricultural sector around the world has been advancing at a steady pace to increase productivity and efficiency of different farmland processes. With the advances in Wireless Sensor Networks (WSN) and Internet of Things (IoT), there are endless potentials for their implementation in different domains, including habitat monitoring [1] , wild animal tracking [2] and smart farming [3] . But the technology advances with respect to stock theft detection did not follow the same path. The simple reason would be that most developed countries don't need applications for this purpose, since cattle rustling occurs very rarely and in isolated occasions. However, in South Africa and Kenya it is certainly a huge problem for farmers with around 25000 cases reported in 2015 [4] , [5] .
From 2006 until 2010 around 377000 animals were stolen in South Africa, which adds to around R1 billion lost in 4 years [6] .
One way to reduce stock theft is to keep account of all the cattle on a farm by constantly mustering them and counting the cattle [7] . This is a very labor-intensive task, but farmers have found that if they do not keep track of all their cattle on a frequent basis, the thieves steal more and more cattle from their herds.
In this paper, we propose a new architecture for real-time wireless livestock tracking solution based on Internet of Things. Additionally, we developed a new low-cost device for automatic livestock tracking in an outdoor environment (AnTrack) based on radio frequency (RF) technologies. AnTrack is designed as collar to be worn by the animals form the herds. It is self-sustainable with a watertight solar panel(s) capable of generating enough power to supply the device even when there is no sunshine for a week.
This paper is organized as follows. In the second section, a brief related work is provided regarding available solutions for animal and livestock tracking. Section III presents the architecture of our IoT based solution for livestock tracking. Details about the animal tracking device (AnTrack) are given in Section IV. Wireless technologies used for communication are elaborated in Section V. Section VI and VII present discussions, future directions and conclusion.
II. RELATED WORK With the rapid development of wireless and embedded technologies, many new opportunities appear for monitoring and tracking mobile objects, including animals. The first WSN based systems for animal tracking were costly and were not operating in real-time. Just ten years ago, the cost of collar was around 800$ and data were sent twice per day [8] . In the last years, the price of the hardware has dropped drastically, together with the advances in communication technology. The first GPS-based animal tracking systems used to store GPS locations locally, but modern approaches incorporate data transfer techniques to send data at regular intervals in real-time or near-real-time, using radio communication, global system for mobile communications (GSM), low-earth-orbit (LEO) satellites (Iridium and Globalstar) and ad-hoc networks [9] , or even Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE) in the most recent studies [10] . New IoT based farming and animal tracking solutions collect data in real-time, therefore are facing big data challenges, like privacy or security issues, data quality, intelligent processing and analytics, as well as sustainable data integration [11] .
wildCENSE is a WSN that monitors the behavior and migration patterns of Swamp Deer [12] . The node is developed using ATMega microcontroller, GPS receiver, rechargeable battery, as well as solar recharging mechanism. Real-time data transmission is achieved using multi-hop network with ZigBee communication protocol. A new light weight, solar powered livestock tracking telemetry ear tag was developed in [13] . It weighs less than 40g and can be easily attached on avian, but also can be used for larger animals. For wireless connection for data retrieval, the tag uses available 868MHz SRD/ISM frequency band. Testing results show farthest transmission range of 1km-2.4km, depending if the line of sight is impeded or not. A standalone base station communicates with all individual tags and collects GPS location in a local database, before periodically uploading the data to the central cloud using HTTP protocol. In [14] , the authors developed a new, highly efficient and reliable wildlife tracking device. To extend the duration of wild life tracking, the collar is equipped with a multi-source energy harvester, i.e. a solar energy harvester and an innovative rotational electromagnetic energy harvester. In [15] , the authors present the design of Camazotz platform, dedicated to monitor flying foxes. It is a complete energy harvesting animal tracking solution with solar-based mobile sensing nodes integrated into an animal collar. The GPS data are not sent in real-time, but stored locally. If there is a base station closer than 200m, the collar is able to send all recordings through radio-based communication. The authors identify the major challenges in designing animal tracking solutions as: (i) building a device that does not affect the behavior of the animal in its natural habitat, i.e. the tracking device should not weigh more than 5% of the animals' body weight; and (ii) meeting energy constraints, that are correlated with the size of the devices and with the high power consumption of the GPS receiver.
Regarding cow and cattle tracking, the authors in [16] use data collected from collar, halter and ear tag to classify cattle behavior. In [17] , small, inexpensive GPS loggers are used to monitor cattle movements and to analyze the impact of cattle grazing on vegetation in central Kenya. In both studies [16] and [17] , the analyses are performed offline. One recent study describes an IoT framework in Greece using LoRaWAN long range communications [18] . LoRaWAN is suitable for this purpose since it is a less power consuming solution and can cover areas up to 15km-20km.
Only few studies in the literature consider the problem of theft prevention. A South African product called CelMax has been developed specifically for stock theft prevention of sheep. It works by placing a collar device around the neck of a single sheep in a herd of 500. Sheep usually follow the actions of the others; when one sheep behaves abnormally, all of them will. When the collar devices detect running at night then it is assumed that someone is chasing them, which could be a thief trying to catch sheep. The device then sends an SMS to the farmer to let him know that the sheep are running and probably being chased. The battery life of this device ranges from 6 to 8 weeks and the whole device is very expensive [19] . Another product called the ProTagTor system was launched in 2009 which works on the same principle as the CelMax system but uses base stations instead of onboard GSM module to send an SMS to a farmer [20] . Their signals are forwarded to the base stations for analysis. Each of these tags has a battery life of 4 to 7 years and costs 10% of the GSM collar.
III. SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE FOR LIVESTOCK TRACKING
In this section, we are describing a generic system architecture for real-time livestock tracking that can be applied for different wireless devices attached to the animals. It is given in Fig. 1 and consists of three main building blocks: sensor side (animal collars organized as Wireless Sensor Network), server side (cloud) and client side (represented by the end-users' computers or smartphones).
Animals in the herd are equipped with wireless collars. Those devices possess GPS interfaces capable to obtain the location of the animal. Since GPS sensors are expensive by means of energy consumption, they are not active all the time, but they switch between active and standalone mode, on predefined time intervals (those intervals are application specific and depend on the moving pattern of the animals being tracked). The GPS location needs to be sent to the base station (cloud) in real-time. For this purpose, the collar needs to be equipped with a module for wireless communication. The GPS data from the collar can be sent through different methods, including GSM or long-range communication protocols like LoRaWAN. In such a scenario, not all the animals need to be equipped with such modules. They can send GPS data directly to the animals in their close proximity (neighboring animal), so the data can be further resent to the nearest animal equipped with a module for wireless communication. For inter-animal communication, well known protocols like Zigbee, Z-Wave or BLE can be used. Not all collars need to have a module for obtaining GPS location. In order to save energy, some of the animals (collars) can apply algorithms to obtain their own location using the GPS data from the neighboring animal. Those techniques range from very simple like trilateration, to more sophisticated that apply complex optimization algorithms. Once they calculate their own location, they can share it with other collars or send it to the cloud.
Cloud is the central part of the architecture (Fig. 1) . It gathers all data and performs more complex tasks regarding data analyses. With the rapid expansion of drone technology, it is also possible to use drones for data collection, where collars can send data directly to the drone using low cost protocols, while drone is responsible to resend the data to the cloud. In such a case, the drone acts as a hub or gateway between the collars and the cloud (Fig.  2) . Clients (farmers and other interested parties) get feedback from the cloud through standard interfaces, like mobile and web applications. IV. ANTRACK DESIGN The three key modules of AnTrack are: a locator based on GPS, a solar panel to recharge the battery and a transmitter. The complete system will be in the form of a collar as seen in Fig. 3 . The collar's strap will house a part of the flexible solar cells which will be wired to the device found underneath the animals' neck on the strap. The processor, as shown in Fig. 4 , is an enclosure to house the electronics and battery in a watertight environment. Fig. 4 shows the basic system diagram of the proposed device. The microcontroller unit (MCU) is responsible to control all other units connected to the system. The system contains two energy supply units: a battery and a solar panel. When the solar panel provides more power than the system needs, the power management subsystem charges the battery until it is fully charged. The system will rely exclusively on the battery if the solar panel is not providing enough power. The MCU controls the power supplied to the GPS module and RF transceiver. To keep power to a minimum the MCU uses its internal oscillators and should be in a sleep mode when the system is not recording the position or transmitting. The GPS module has a constant supply to its V Backup pin to ensure that SRAM is always being powered; the voltage will be stepped down to the specified range. The MCU has an external storage connected where location data will be saved when the base station is not in range, with the nRF option or if there is not enough GSM signal to transmit a location point using this method. To complete this system, it is needed to use two different wireless technologies. One of them would be to find the location of the animal and the other wireless technology to use would be to transmit the data back to a server for analyses.
A. GPS based tracking module
GPS or Global Positioning Satellite has lots of different uses ranging from home to services. In AnTrack, the GPS module is used to track the animal in its habitat. The position is recorded by the microcontroller at an adjustable interval.
The GPTA010 GPS module's datasheet [22] is used for additional information requirements. It runs with a voltage source from 3.0V to 4.3V, typically 3.3V. At an update rate of 1Hz, to get a lock onto the position, the typical current consumption of this device is around 25mA, or power consumption at 82mW. While tracking, it uses 20mA of current. For the purpose of this application, tracking is not necessary since the location is needed at 15 minutes. The NMEA sentences (see Table 1 ), are sent at a rate of 1Hz but can be adjustable. Each sentence displays different information about the location, speed, time and satellite statuses. Table 2 sums up these sentences. $GP is used as the header and not included in the table. We only require the GGA sentence because we only require the location.
B. Data transmission module
AnTrack can rely on two different methods to transmit position data to the server, based on GSM and RF technology respectively. GSM based transmission: The GSM module is able to transmit an animal's paths constantly to a server using already available GSM network provided by cellular service providers. This method has its drawbacks. Each device needs a SIM card to operate and this SIM card needs to be loaded with data each time it nears its end of the data bundle. API's can be used for this process [23] which monitors each SIM and the server will be able to determine which SIM card needs recharging and adequately recharge the device with the correct data bundles. Quite important for these GSM modules related to power use is the fact that they can draw peak currents [21] of up to 2A, which requires that a sufficiently charged Lithium-ion battery be present. To communicate, this module uses the UART protocol. It uses the AT command protocol to communicate with an external device and the complete setup can be done using these commands. The GPRS module will need to establish connectivity to its cellular network.
When the GPRS module is in use and transmitting, the current being drawn can range from 156 mA to 408 mA depending on the number of RX/TX channels in use. To accurately predict the current consumption beforehand will be quite impossible which is why the worst-case scenario should always be assumed, 1.63 W at 4 V of power being used. The amount of time the module may search for its network and connect to the server can also be within quite a large range of seconds depending on the environment. A true range could not be found, and estimation will be made that the whole process may take around 1 minute to send a location to an HTTP server.
RF based transmission:
The nRF24L01L is an RF transceiver operating at the 2.4GHz frequency, with a range of around 1.1km and data rate at a maximum of 2Mbps. This device is very feasible for this scenario. The only downside is that it requires a base station to receive the locations from the device. Its ultra-low current consumption of around 0.12mA when transmitting [24] , allows being almost exclusively powered by the solar panels except when operating at night. The device uses the SPI protocol to communicate with an MCU.
C. Solar panel module
Flexible solar panels are quite new in the industry but will be very useful in this application. The PowerFilm PT15-75 is 90mm wide and 270mm long, about the dimensions of the proposed collar strap [25] . It is water protected and sealed for outdoor use. In order to calculate if this solar panel is adequate for this application scenario, the expression (1) to calculate energy (E) has been adopted from [26] and [27] :
where E is Energy (kWh/year), A is a total solar panel area (m 2 ) which is 0.0243m 2 , r is solar panel yield (%) which is 3.16%, H is an annual average solar radiation on tilted panels (shadings not included) which is 2007kWh/m 2 /year, PR is a performance ratio, coefficient for losses (range between 0.5 and 0.9, default value = 0.75).
As can be seen in Table 3 , the power needed per day is only calculated at 23.99mWh (nRF24L01) [28] , [29] . The solar panel which has been used to fit onto the collar will generate 2740mWh daily on average. For reliable operation of the AnTrack, the amount of power needed will be estimated to power the device for 5 days. This is a rough estimate where low light is possible due to heavy rainfall days and will be around 120mWh/day of power, backtracking this to the flexible solar panels [30] (using the panel sizes and current specifications, related that a solar panel with an estimate area size of 0.001 m 2 is necessary or a solar panel of 1cm by 1cm). When looking at the SIM800 as an option, the total power required per day is 2.75Wh. The solar panel can supply an average of 2.74Wh each day. This option is too close for comfort and the reliability of the system will not be good enough. To solve this, one solution is to use a large battery, but it will drain over time. Other option is to use a larger solar panel which will increase the size of the device. The last option to consider is to extend the intervals when locations are being sent to the server. When looking at Table 3 , the MCU and GPS [31] , [32] are used negligibly and when increasing the locations sent to every hour, the device will have a power consumption of 4 times less, suitable enough for the solar panel used.
V. DISCUSSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS This paper contains different power calculations when using two different transmitting devices which are around the same cost. These calculations have confirmed that the device can be self-sustainable by keeping its battery charged using small flexible solar panels. The biggest difference between the two communication methods is the fact that the GSM module can transmit from anywhere without any extra infrastructure and the nRF24L101 needs a base station which will only send the data to the server when within the 1km specified range. However, the nRF24L101 uses a lot less power and it will almost be possible to manufacture the device in an ear tag form. The device is self-sustainable with a relatively small solar panel to keep its battery charged. The downfall of the GSM module is its large power consumption, it is so large that the other devices' consumption is negligible when transmitting at 15 minutes intervals, which means that the interval must be extended, and then base station solution is comparable as the two approaches can be set to send all the backed-up location data only once every day. Because of the probability to decrease the size of the complete system when using the nRF, this will be the better solution.
The following tests have to be conducted with the collar, the solar cell, and the GPS in a real-world scenario. Only the specified components and modules will be used for each test and after enough data has been captured to specify a plausible working system, the different modules will be combined. This method is preferred to determine any shortcomings the system might have in real-world scenarios as it will be quite hard to determine where the problems have occurred in the device malfunctions.
• For a week in summer and in winter, the flexible strip will be placed on the top of the strap to receive a rough estimate of how much energy is produced per day by this device.
• With a GPS module with a mounted chip antenna, the signal must be tested. It is recommended that the GPS antenna is pointed to the sky, but it is preferred that the module is placed inside a watertight enclosure with the MCU and battery with only 1 external connection to the solar cell. This test will determine if it is required that the GPS antenna is mounted on the solar cell to point to the top.
• Real world GPS tests will determine the amount of current that GPS uses and how long the system should run to lock onto a signal. This should determine at which interval the positions can be determined.
• Real world RF transmitter test will determine the current used to transmit a single as well as multiple positions to the base station. Because the base station and RF transmitter will not always be in range, tests should be conducted to determine how much current the device will use to check if the base station is in range.
VI. CONCLUSION
The main contribution of this paper is the new architecture for wireless real-time livestock tracking in an outdoor environment. Additionally, we propose AnTrack, a collar-shaped device based on RF technologies. AnTrack is a self-sustainable device with a watertight solar panel(s) and aims to be a more cost-effective solution compared to traditional tracking devices. Through advanced calculations, we prove that AnTrack is capable to generate enough power to supply the device even when there is no sunshine for a week.
